
Everett Mrs. Helen Bauer.
Maple Mrs. Harry Dahl.
Cotterell Mrs. Fred Howe.
Union Mrs. T. H. Wallace.
Platte Mrs. Mary Van Anda.

Haas Brothers
77u? Shop for llimm

Dodge County Women
Name Officers for

Citizenship Club

Fremont, Xeb., May 11. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Emma Mescrvey and
Mrs. T. L. Mathews, rival chair- -

Dodge County Elects New

Sunday School Organization
Fremont, Neb., May II. (Spe-

cial.) Presley L. Robinson of Fre- -

A Sweeping Sale of All Our Finest- -

WINTER WHEAT IN

STATE IMPROVES

DURING 30 DAYS

Even With Improvement Pro-

duction Forecast Is 7,000,-00-0

Bushels Less Than

It Was in 1919.

i tnont is the 'new president of the

mates and the bureau of markets
and marketing of the stale depart-
ment of agriculture.

Cool, wet weather during the last
month, the report declares, was
highly favorable to the crop and
improved wind damaged wheat to
such an extent that the abandonment
will not exceed 8 per cent

"This," says the report, "leaves
2,846,000 acres for harvest as com-

pared to the record acreage of
3,716,000 acres harvested last year."

The May Report.
The report which gives other in-

teresting crop information is as fol-
lows:

"Winter wheat improved during
April and the present condition is
88 per cent as compared with 84 per
cent a month ago. This forecasts
a crop of 47,585.000 bushels as com-

pared to 54,997,000 bushels last 'year.
The cool, wet weather of the past
month was. highly favorable for
winter wheat and improved, the
wind damaged wheat to such an ex-

tent that the abandonment will not
exceed 8 per ent. This leaves

Tricolette Blouses
j Choice of Our Entire Stock al J

$3.95 and $10.00

JJodge Lounty Jsunday school as-

sociation, having been clwfSrn
unanimously by the delegates in an-

nual convention here.
The officers are R. .G.: Browell,

North Bend, vice' president; J.
Emma Robinson, Fremont, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. E. H. Tipton,
Hooper, head of children's di vision;
O. R. Marks, Winslow, head of
young people's" division; A. L.
Wilch, Fremont, head of adult's di-

vision; P. F. KrtiQger, Fremont,
home department; Miss Susie Allen,
Fremont, visitation chairman; Rev.

satisfactory is still below the aver-

age condition for this time. ,
"Estimates for the United States

are as follows: Winter wheat condi-

tion 711 per cent compared to ,75.6
per cent last month and forecasting
434.647,000 bushels as compared to
731.636.000 bushels last year. About
11.9 per cent of the winter wheat
crop will te abandoned, leaving

acres for harvest as comp-

ared-to 49,905,000 acres harvested
last vear. Condition of rye, 8$.l per
cent "indicating 79.789.000 bushels as
compared to 88.478,000 bushels last
year. Stocks of all hay on farms to-

tal 11.377,000 tons compared with
8,493,000 tons a year ago. Plowing
is 60.1 per cent completed compared
to 72.7 per cent this time last year
and planting 50.2 per cent completed
compared to 61 per cent a year ago.
The losses of live stock were con-
siderable larger than a year ago."

Receiver Is Appointed
- - For State Bank at Aurora

Aurora, Neb., May 11. (Special
Telegram.) A. F. Ackerman of
University Place was today ap-

pointed receiver of tlie American
State bank with bbvd fixed at $100,-00- 0.

The appointment was madef by
Judge Corcoran of York at a spe-
cial session of cout on a petition
filed by Assistant Attorney General
Laverty. The report made by Bank
Examiner Ross Brown shows that
the apparent losses will reach $75.- -

2,046,000 acres for harvest as com-

pared to ' the record acreage of

JOOQacres harvested last year.
"Rye made a slight improvement,

the present condition being 93 per
cent, indicating a crop of 5,771.000
bushels as compared to 6,650,000
bushels last year.

Tame Hay Improves.
"There is an increase of 2 per

cent in the acreage of tame hay.
Wild hay acreage is reported to be
the same as a year ago. The aver-
age condition of all hay is 95 per
cent. With the abundant moisture,
the prospects for large crop of
wild hay are very good at present.
About 14 per cent of last year's crop
of all hay is still on farms. How-
ever, some localities report a short-
age. The condition of pasture is 85
per cent, growth being retarded by
cool weather.

"About 42 per cent of the plow-
ing is completed as compared to 55

per cent a year ago and 63 per cent
the ar average. Spring plant-
ing is 35 per cent completed as com-

pared to 40 per cent a year ago.
Live Stock Mortality High.

"The mortality of live stock dur-

ing the pastyear was considerable
higher than usual. Th8 weather of
the past month was very severe on
all stock, particularly young stock.
Losses have been unusually , heavy
especially those caused by exposure,
Indications point toward a short pig
crop, due not only to a decrease in
number of brood sows, but also to
the high mortality of pigs during
the past month. The condition of
health of live stock although quite

Lincoln, Neb., May
of winter wheat in Nebraska im-

proved 4 per cent during April, fore-

casting a crop of 47,585.000 bushels
as compared to 54,997,000 bushels
last year, according to a May 1 crop
report made public here by the
United States bureau of crop esti

There is nothing quite so desirable for summer
wear as a Tricolette-Blous- e. Its lustroussheen and
soft draping qualities have made it the most popu-

lar vogue seen for many seasons. Our stock is most
complete, offering an endless variety of color in
dozens of attractive styles.

I E. A. Smith, Purple Cane, superin- -

xnpn of the democratic and republi-
can county central committees, but

joint organizers of the Citizenship
club of women voters o Dodge
county, today announced officers of
the club, which will extend to every
precinct with the purpose of getting
every woman registered and to the
polls next November.

Mrs. Otis Gardner of Fremont
becomes president of the organiza-
tion following the series of confer-
ences here with Miss Margaret
Schaffner of Chicago. Mrs. R. S.
McGivcn is secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. George Crounse, coressponding
secretary. The following are pre-
cinct chairmen:

Fremont Mrs. Forrest Shoe-
maker, Mrs. F. Buffingtoii.1 Mrs
A. P. Murphv, Mrs. George Shriver

North Bend Mrs. Bertha Miller
Hooper Mrs. Hannah Marsh.
Scriljner Mrs. Jessie Inches.
Dodge Mrs. C. filler.
Winslow Mrs. M. Black.
Snyder Mrs. Anne Flanagar.
Ridgeley Miss Susie Long.
Ames Mrs. Etta Jones.
Nickerson Mrs. Anna Brown.
Logan Mrs. Edna LTehling.
Elkhorn Mrs. Joseph Roberts.

Pleasant Valley Mrs. Don
Emanuel.

Wednesday Choice of the House $3.95 and $10

H. Jackson, North Bend, chairman
postor's committee; Rev. G. R.
Birch, Scribner, missionary chair-ma- n

Mrs. George Foote, Uehling,
temperance chairman; Mrs. A. H.
Waterhouse, Fremont,, chairman
school administration.

The convention next year will be
held at Bethel.

The inventor of a shrouded pro-
peller for airplanes claims that it
renders a plane independent of
wind and weather and transforms
energy of a head wind into in

Haas Brothers
BalconyFloor-Ihffo- n Block

!6th&FarnamSt

Piano Savings
What a difference you'll find when you investigate pur pianos,

our players and our prices. We are showing the products of the
world's best makers, tor instance, Weber, Steinway, Steck, Had-dorf- f.

Cable, Kurtzmann, etc.
We don't deceive by asking $400, $450 and $500 for pianossthat

would be well sold at $250 and $300, and then pretend to give you
a discount or reduction to induce you to buy.

Look carefully into the amount of real money you have to put
up In other stores. Examine critically the pianos that are being
offered; then come and examine critically our stock. At Oakford
you pay real money for real pianos. You don't chase rainbows
here. You see the finest stock in the country and all marked in
plain figures at their lowest cash prices. Then if you want to buy
on time payments the only is simple interest at' 6.

000. The bank closed its doors March
15. creased propeller thrust.
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I O Fur Storage" , . I
Men's

Barber Shop
You'll Like the Service

Fourth Floor West
51 IT 1 fl l IK y-- II II f

Special Prices on Summer Togs
Athletic i

Union Suits
Specially Priced at 1 .35

Well made of fine quality nainsook the same qualitythat is put into suits costing much more money cut
full and roomy. It's going to be hot pretty soon.

Men's Lisle Hose, Three Pairs For $1.00
Of good quality mercerized yarns, with double heels,
toes and soles; in all shades and sizes; extraordinaryvalues. y

IT

Madras and Percale Shirts, Special at $1.95
Neck bank styles with soft French cuffs; neat patterns; every sMrt is an
exceptional value and you will save money by buying Wednesday. Worth
much more than the price asked.

Men's Pajamas, Special at $2.45
Of fine quality soisette, madras and percale in plain colors and neat
striped patterns; cut full and well tailored. This is a feal opportunityto buy quality garments at a low sale price. Real exceptional values,
special for Wednesday. "

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Mens Store

Exceptional Values Wednesday on

BELOW WE LIST A FEW SPECIALS

$750 used KNABE CQfifi
Upright Grand, extra fine in tone and UUvU
action, going at .

'
$300 used AKION fc1 1 Q

Upright Piano, small size, ebony case, good M X X 17
at the low price of ' '

$450 used BISHOP Qflfi
Upright Grand, full metal plate, latest style, UaJUU
beautiful case

$750 used EUPHONA JM QC
Cable Player of newest Resign. tJTtlOA bargain at ,

$650 used STORY & CLARK
Upright, rich walnut case; good as new, UjJJ

$225 used AEOLIAN VOCALION
The famous Style-620-

. could not be told L 1 W(
from new. This machine has the graduola J, VJiJ
and plays all disc records

$450 used Steinbach & Preher. ... t0 1 A
. Here is one of the very best values In this UjJ X. J

ale. See it and hear it. Only

You're sure to be satisfied if you buy here.

3S07 Ft"" St., Omaha.

Men's ShoesEnglish
Last

Dizes, rromsy2 to 12 Q AA
Special, per pair, at 7JjJ
First of all, these are not cheap shoes, but
real values offered to you at bargain prices.
The leather in them is first "class very
durable, and will keep its shape through
hard wear.

They are made on a classy English last in
a rich dark brown or dull leather, in low

or high shoes. Specially Q (fpriced, at, per pair JJ
r ' Dull Leather

Or Dark Brown
Brandeis Stores Main Floor Mens Store

The FamousHart Schaffner & Marx all-wo- ol clothes
Mayo Hatswill "put in overtime1' for you 5.00Featured
Wednesday, at

5

n

Good looks, good service,1 good
quality. We emphasize these
facts because "Mayo" hats em-

body all we say of them. They
truly are hats of known quality,
and come in green, olive, brown,
gray and the ever popular
bTack all very new C AA

and reasonably priced atO.Vil
In The New Shades,

Gauged to the
Average Load

True economy in truck operation comet, not from using too

large a truck nor too small. It comes to those who use
suited to the average load. The truck that will easily

haul nine out of ten loads withut waste or without over-

loading.

Such a Truck Is the
OLDSMOBILE ECONOMY TRUCK

Chassis $1350 f. o. b. Factory
1

Nebraska QlSM Company

Boys'1 Headwear, Special at $ 1
Boys' hats and caps, special in one big lot in plain and fancy col-- 1

ors; also black straws'; very special values offered for Wednesday-Bra-

deis Stores Arcade

Stop! How About Your.

you're among those men who work with their -

IF hands as well as their brains you probably
like to "dress up" when the day's work is '

done. You should be as wll dressed as any other
business man. You're entitled to the best and

0

that's what you'll get here :

Clothes by Hart Schaffner & Marx
0

They're stylish, sturdy, economical; made by well

paid, contented craftsmen; they save you money
bepause they work overtime; "stay on the job"
for a" season or two after an ordinary suit has
"punched out" Your, money 'back if they dont.

N The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Mens Store

LuggageJ. ? O Neo 25S9FomstnSt.
Omois

i i
The question, of luggage will soon
obtrude itself into every one's
mind. Here, high in quality and

'good to look at, are

Wardrobe
Trunks

$37 to $125
Bags-Suitca- ses

3.50 to $75
Brandeis Stores MainFloor Mens Store '
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